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I7houghts on, and of,'
The Gâteway itterviewed

somneone cl ose A third year U of A
student who committed suicide about
twVo months aga.

Gateway: You knew sorneone faarîy
well who cornmitted suicide?

Friend: Weil he was friends of-
friends and we wouldgo ta parties.
We wouldstudy in the saine ares, as

Gateway: HOW wauld youdescr ibe bis
personalicy? i,.

Friend: He wa s areally niice, and quiet
suy.

Gaeway: Did he have the kinci of

pesnai 
t sTo wouldthk

,Id b týk person to Soinie
suicide?

friend: No, 1 was really surprisod.

Gateway: Did you notice any change
in his personality around the tWe of
his death?

Friend: Yes. 1 didn't soc hum WÛMn
as much.

Gateway: Ioaking back on it, do you
chink you noticed any tiines wben he
mnighc have alludied to the fact, or
hinted about, that he was thinking of
taking his lifé?

Friend: No. 1 saw hum two wcfrks
before lie killed himself and it was
just, "Hi, how's it going?- Nothing at
ail.

1 was talking to bis friend, AI (a
ficticious naine). They were best
friends and AI had no idea what was
happening.
Gateway: What would you say your
initial reaction was?
Friend: 1 was really shocked. And sort
of wondering why?
Gateway: How have your feelings
changed.?
Friend: 1 guess he kîlled himself
because he couldnt handie the

p ressure - the pressure of school. 1
k ow now that 1 wiIl neyer let the
pressure get ta ime like that.

<iteway: A commown feeling among
friends of someone who has taken
their life is a feeling ofguilt. Have you
feit this way?
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EÈriesàd: Yes. You just sort af wonder
why they dida, t say something aboutlit
and if you had been able to do
someahing thcy wouldn't have donc kt.
Gateway: How do you cope with
those feelings?

Frieaid: I -don't' know. We (bis
finonds) talked abouit it far a white,
after héedid it.-Yau sortof realize te
was nothing youcoeuld have done, 1
dont think. 1i

AI, his best friend is à neal keener
andi iLwodaed very hard,!mstyear, too.
And after this happeiied, velI the
whole group of friends sladked off,
they wouidn't get under the pressure.

Gatewsy: You're prier . sure it was
the pressures of schoolT

Fiend: Ycah. 1 guess there were a lot
of tests and papota ho hadnt done that
were due. Probably, there bad ta be
something else.

Gatewmy: Did he seein ,the kind oof
Ierson that school was bis major

*Friend: Yes. He wanted to get his'
degnee. He and AI had a company
cogether. Tbey were inconprated
Tbey were always having bigbusiness
deals. So it was important to hum.

Gateway: So b.d he beenoutof schoel
for some time then?

Fricot!: 1 think he had a year off aften
higli school. I'm not quite sure.

Gaeay: Do you think a greaterpulcty of suicides helps create an
awareness of the problem in the
community and do you think thaï's a
positive thing or not?

Frient!: It does create an awarcness
and that's goot! but it also can really
hurt the family. The more you know
the more you realize that when
somneone commits suicide it ruins the
whole famîly. And people dont like to
talk about it.

Gateway: Do you have*any advice or-
comment you would like to offer
others who have had friends or
relatives take their lives?

Friend: Just that there is nothing you
cao do about that 1 cao see. If anyone
in my close family did it I would feel
terrible. His parents .... they don't
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suicide", uch, us -ah
understand it at a14. why h-e did ic. If
you realize tbat there not doing it to
get bac t rhelamity. Iles just the only
way oue and if you cao get over the
guilitfeelngs it willboa lt beter. But
to get over the giaiafelings it's noSgo
eas.

Gsteway: Ta there anything you would
like te add?

Frient!: lavas jusa Ireiliyungpca 1
always thought of peoplewfo as-
mited suicide as sort of iid. People
who woulti do absurd thing.. Bu t t
wasn't the ceao.

Gsawsy.: Do ypu -think that ane ot
athessmons hy suicide isaoa aalod
about in euciety i. tbtdeep clown
inside most-of us nealize that it isn't

~" .~
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sawild peopW dluat ahnk &bout
"~ing aboir own lives?

Friend: Ye. 1think lof pm ple do
it becase t here is s big stress on

dont do wieli soa people cani aie
goilig on.
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